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THE FIRST ISSUE OF BROTHER
HOOD PERIODICAL REFERS TO 

AN INTERESTING SWINDLE

/X Mfl■

Thermos! WIRE ROPE.
.THE* PROBABILITIES.

cloudy.rltlme : —Fresh winds 
occasional showers, 

lui'onto. Ont., April 22—A few 
light local showers have occurred to
day in Ontario and rain has fallen in 
leas tern Quebec and the Maritime 
Provinces. In the west the weather 
continues cold except in southern Al
berta. where it has been comparative
ly mild.

Winnipeg. 10. 18 Port Arthur, 20.
86 ; Parry Sound. 32. 52 ; Toronto. 40, «rhe firet issue has just reached 
62; London. 35. 66; Ottawa. 40, ->U, the city Qf the only railroad union 
Montreal. 44, 52; Quebec, 34, 50; St. 0fflciai organ, which is published in
John 36, 40; Halifax, 32, 48. Lower Canada.

Washington Forecast. It is the press voice of the Cana-
n r Anrn 22 —Fore- dlan Brotherhood of Railway Em-bwa,aimjkjw

afternoon or night in north portion. . editor, 
cooler except In north and east Maine. The first edition does credit to the
Saturday fair moderate, variable order, and all connected with its pub-
winds. mostly southwest to west. lication. Its pictorial Portion in

cludes full page cuts of Mr. A. R. 
Mosher, president and founder of the 
order, and of Mr. M. M. McLean, the 
grand secretary. The periodical Is 
published from Halifax.
Keep Your Money Home, He Says. 
An Inaugural letter from President 

Mosher appears in the first number. 
He urges the members of the union 
to encourage their fellows to desist 
from sending money across the line 
to enable a few high salaried officials 
of the international unions to live at
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EE
m COFFEE POT VOL. 1. NO. 27.

\/ Made by Allan-Whyte & Company.

This brand is nou) the standard by which others are judged.
Get the genuine and insure ^faction. Black and Galvanized Flexible Hopes and Wire Rigging

. Keeps Liquid hot 24 Hours
whom they have listened to and gath-

TÆi&ïîfessSe u Pr/ce 7/5O
to a labor organizer who came from —A—Æ

rSSSp© dM Store
the so-called international order. i7T\m QTPTTFT

This individual must have had an 1UU D1 Xv JLIlf 1 »
engaging way. for he organized a

M SM cnVthe”1,1 e,ong Chas. R. Wasson.

HIGHWAY AC 
:4 THAT THE F 

AMENDMI
V

W. H. THORNE B CO., LTD.
Special to The Standard.

The legislature today comp 
consideration of the debate o 
lng the Highway Act. The 
made have been of an uni 
nature and the act as agre 
everything mat the people of 
vincé have askeo for.

A Great Benefit.
£ X An important amendment ?

i • ij» i_Qy,tw4 +/% In tne act relating to theForget the umbrella 1 What’s the W*i ofEggmg .^ ^jSgimblSn sun^f £ M oTSî* m3S“
stick, when you can haves stylish, elegant outer garmen , q , „oocj for | which will be of great henem

extend, to you a cordial invit^t/m to call and SEE these guaranteed rainproof g itK % ^ to«ti«cuonof the com
1 —-—-■* ~ ‘ _ I booms. Amendment makes 1

68 KING STREET, I ,
tailoring and clothing. 1 with a county court judge.

* Kllfoll Bridge.

Hon. Mr. Morrissy In rep 
Upham's inquiry said that t 
bridge in ^arleton county 
rebuilt by day's work unde 
pervlslon of Thomas McQl 
cost $268 and that tent 
not yet been called for relic 
Hartland Bridge.

Hon. Mr. Haxen In rep)

A Brotherhood Swindle.
He did not neglect to collect a large THF STRI JClClLI 

amount of money In the shape of In-1 I I IL *31 ItdUULL 
illation fees and dubs. Before he was 
well through his work in the province 

aroused as to his

Market Square, St. John, N. B.Qu.rt.tt» of Drunk*.
A guartette of drunks were arrest- ad on Water street last night. —FOR-

IMPERIAL UNITYMichael Daley Remanded
In the police court yesterday after- 

remanded.
suspicions were 
character. He took leave, however, 
while yet there was time, and mourn- 

behind have recetv- SHOWERPROOF CLOTHING FOR MEN.Recollections atod Experiencesnon, MIchhael Daley was 
Several witnesses were called. f#

era who were left . ,
ed no intimation of his whereabouts | COLONEL 
since his departure.

ffth^ b'XÆÆ Clottn’ Illustrated, IvV. 420 page., ,2.0» 
Mr. Mosher is grand president. The net; By Mall, $2.16.
nature of their past experiences point Th,# tlme|y book Is an outline of one 
to It as a safe bet that their judg-1_h||#e of Canadian History during the 
ment In this case Is to be trusted. V ^ ^

t DENISONGEORGE
AUTHfR

Dr. Walker's Funeral 
The funeral of the late Dr. A. B.

take place at three 
from the resi-

History of Cav- 
Canada,” etc.

Walker will 
o'clock this afternoon 
den ce, Number 2, City Road.

Some of the enemies of the new’ 
organization, he continues, have be
stowed upon them the soubriquet of 
••fakers." Mr. Mosher rather intimates 
that the term would be much better 
applied, if not to the men who have 
been bestowing it, at least to those

Men Ejected.
Policeman Ira Perry was called into 

the King’s Dining Rooms. Canterbury 
street yesterday afternoon to eject 
two men who were making a disturb-h

CARLETON [MANUAL 
LODGE HAS TRAINING 

GOOD TIME SCHOOLS

E.G. Nelson S Co
Immigrants due today.

Several train loads of Immigrants 
from the Allan liner Victorian, which 

Halifax at 8 o clock this 
due to pass through the

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
will dock In 
morning, are 
city today. GILMOUR’S,

Was Gathered In.

sSHSESSS Our Special Low Prices for Friday
^ , , THIS WEEK MILL BE ONSaturday the following goods.-

The Provincial Director of Manual 
Household Science

placed opposite his name 
covered tome. A very enjoyable at home was 

given by the Worshipful Master, offi
cers and members of the Carleton 
Union Lodge Number 8 to their lady 
friends last night in the Masonic hall 
on Charlotte street, 
about 250 guests present and were 
entertained by a well prepared pro
gramme, consisting of recitations and 
solos accompanied by the orchestra of 
the lodge, under the direction of Mr. 
Fred Jones. The guests were received 
by Mrs. Dr. Kenny, Mrs. John Emmer- 

and Mrs. J. V. Ellis.
In the intermission delicate re

freshments were served by Mrs. Dr. 
Ellis, Mrs. P. W. Wetmore, Mrs. P. 
W. Ingram. Mrs. Lucy Coster, Mrs. 
Margaret Dunham, Miss Margaret 
Lord. Miss Green and Miss Muriel 
Reid.

The banquet hall was handsomely 
decorated, the wprk having been done 
by Mr. Robert Craig.

Training and 
Schools, Mr. T. B. Kldner. is at the 
Dufferln, and will inspect the city 
departments tomorrow. He has been 
visiting Kings County schools this | 
week and says that at Hampton and I 
Sussex excellent progress is being 
made. He was also at Bloomfield 
Station and Roachvule, where rural 
manual training schools are being 
carried on. In each of these places 
the work has been a great success, 
and photograpus of these and others 
01 our rural schools which have taken 
up the newer subjects have been 
asked for by the Massachusetts 
Board of Education. In that state a 
special commission for the improve
ment of rural schools has been ap-1 
pointed and they are especially anx
ious to introduce manual -training 
schools, gardening, etc., throughout 
their country schools.

Mr. Kidner mentioned as an inter-1 
esting sign of lue times that the 
Rothesay Collegiate School had intro
duced manual training and na- a fine 
department in operation. The pupils 
are very keenly interested and the 
head master reports that the new 
departure has been a great success.

Asked about the Kingston School 
recently destroyed by fire, «ir. Kidner 
said he understood there was some 
prospect of it being rebuilt on a 
smaller scale.

A Slight Mistake.
The Sun explains that Alderman 

been serenaded

was 111 is his mother.

There were
Remnants of all kinds at very low prices. Dress Goods, Prints, Muslins, D o , 
Shaker Flannels, Flannelettes etc. New Art Muslins, 7c. yard, worth 12 .

Cashmere, LisleVnd/Lace Lisle, Tan, Black and Grey, 25c. pair.
75 Colored Cambric Waists at 69c., were $1. 
to $2 50, at $1.89. Men’s Underwear andn BENCH WARI 

ARREST ILadies’ Hose,
Ladies’ Undervests, two for 25k 

5 Styles of White Lawn Waists from $1^ 
Men’s Soft Shirts at special low prices.

Firm Dissolved.
The firm of John F. Estabrooks and 

Son. fruit merchants, of this city, has 
been dissolved. The members of the 
late firm were John F. Estabrooks 
and William G. Estabrooks. and the 
latter will continue the same name.

If
Special to The Standard.

Hamilton, Ont., April 23.— 
nation was caused at the K 
quest this evening when Ge 
idacketock, K. C„ crown co 
mally applied to Coroner Ail 
a bench warrant for the 
Florence Klnrade for failing 
a subpoena served on her I 
today. All uay the crown i 
were not sure that Florenc 
would attend the session. V 
o’clop». arrived there was i 
her and the authorities had 
ence in which the aavisab 
bench warrant being issuet 
cussed. It waa at first cee 
sue the warrant for the gir 
ceed with the evidence of 
nesses, but this Idea was « 
The jury was consulted a 
holding a session tomorrow, 
thought that Miss Klnrade 
arrested and brought to ti 
morrow. The jury voted ai 
and Detective Miller got t< 
distance telephone and, si 
Toronto, learned that the 
were still at their aparbner 
reported to Mr. Blackstook 
then finally decided to hav 
rant Issued.

27 and 29 Charlotte StreetMay Come To St. John.
thirteen-year-old ROBERT STRAIN & COMoncton wait: win be taken care oj 

by the Evangeline Home, St. John, it 
no other provision in made^ The 
Moncton police have received a letter 
trom the matron of the Home saying 
that the Home was only tor older girls 
hut It nothing else could be doneshe 
could be taken Into the St. John 
Home.

•f • •L

The St. John, N. B., April 23, 1909.IPRODUCE 
COMING 

TO THE CITY

Stores open evening till 8 o’clock. ^

Don’t Let NextSunday Catch 
You EE Winter’s Clothing.

«Â
NEW HEAD FOR KhaflP THE WATER AND1'3 0 

SEWERAGE BO.

A Minstrel Show.

attended, and proved an immense 
auccessaie ^ & dozen performers dis
pensed a round of jokes and songs 
which proved hugely entertaining to 
all present. A gratifying sum was re
alized as an addition to the fund.

Ne/ ■a4
, /

As a result of the opening of the 
river, and the freights which the 
boats have been bringing down, the 
prices of country produce have been 
somewhat lowered.

The supply of potatoes, butter and 
eggs which has not had a regular out
let during the winter months, is a 
large one.

Potatoes are now selling at 15 cents 
a barrel less than they were a few 
days ago. Butter Is coming down river 
to be sold at from 19 to 20 cents, a 

in the

THE PART OF MANY OF YOU
all last winter, 

feel and

T’S SIMPLY NEQLEOT ON
men that you are still wearing ithe clothing you have worn 
A new spring outfit would freshen Amu up wonderfully, make you 
look a different man. It doesn\ Jean so much in money and it doesnt take 

so much time if you’ll come direct to tVeie stores where you’ll find a very large lang 
of Ready Tailored 8uHe that fit $1 and have style and snap about them.

Kg suits' a* w „
Also Boys’ and Youths’ Suits of Every Description

/t SHOEA Sacred Concert 
A sacred concert was given in the 

chapel of St. Peter's church last eve- 
nig as a formal opening of the base
ment of the bulding. which has under- 

occupying several: gone repairs 
months.

A lengthy programme
number of which proved

—for Women— awwas carried Aid. Frink will relinquish the chair
manship of the Board of Water and ■ ™ Ov-hlnnd is
Sewerage. He has definitely decided ■ Wine OF UX DIOOG IS
upon this course and as a consequence ■ having a great mil in the 
there will be another vacancy among ■ , ? ®
the heads of departments which will I large AmeilCûll Cities,
have to be filled at the first meeting ■ The quiet subdued
of the new council. IB qliodps in contrast to the

Aid. Frink has been chairman of g Sliaues Hi luuvunau w vhv
the Water and Sewerage Board for g bl ight colored tans, make 

aynedr«,veHe,omèoï: eileTclVct. [| them popular with ladies. 
The alderman's retirement to the sta
tus of common or garden alderman 
comes after a period of excellent work 
as the head of the most important ci
vic department.

BRAITHWAIT 
CASES BEFI 

SUPREMI

out. every 
enjoyable. drop of three or four cents 

pound.
The best fresh eggs can now be 

had at 17 cents. Not long ago they 
were selling at 23 and 25 cents per 
dozen, and during the winter went 
as high as 30 cents.

i Died In Ban Franciroo.
Mrs. Ellabeth Fowler, widow of 

william M. Fowler died in San Fran
cisco on April 11. The deceased and
her husband were well known In this 
city. .

■

J. N. HARVEY. °LOTH,NQ,SSWW5WnGiir~t;

Bho was a native of Prince Ed
ward Island, and Is a sister of Mrs. 
Daniel Kerritt, and Mrs. E. P. Rob
bing ff San Francisco. THE REBECCA

W. HUDDELLggggggl 
TOTAL LOSS DEPOT PAVING 

ALL HERE; GOES 
DOWN IN JUNE

$2.00, 3.00, 
3.50, 4.00.

Waterbury & 

Rising

Fredericton, April 23.—*T 
lng cases were taken up 
preme Court today

Crandall vs. McLean—5 
moved on behalf of the pi 
judgment of non-suit be ent

The King, on the compla 
bert Fairley vs. Braithwaite 
ell moved for a rule absolut 
tlorari and a rule nisi to q 
der of Judge Wilson reviei 
victlon tor a violation of th 
on the ground of no Juris 
right to review and that 
was erroneous. Rules gra 
served without exn.btta.

The same va. W». Di 
like order.

Tne King vs. Kay, ex pai 
—Mr. Barry supported n 
quash a conviction grantee 
Mr. Chandler contra. Co
era.

The King vs. Kay ex p< 
■on—Mr. Barry supports 
Chandler contra. Court oo

;
Rescue at Sand Point.

James Clark, foreman of cattlemen 
on the steamer Marchester Shipper ly
ing at No. 1 berth. Sand Point per
formed a courageous act last night 
when he saved the life of Daniel Cor- 
__ who hed fallen Into the harbor. 
Ceram fell from the deck of the Man
chester Shipper to the water, a dis
tance of over twenty feet. Clark went 
after him. The accident happened at 
about 10.45.

Linens i Gottons
of the low and medium priced goods carried in this depart- 

. Particularly suitable for summer cottage furnishings.
Mr. D. J. Purdy, of this clty^ re- Representing some 

ment.
KINO STREET, 
UNION STREET

ceived a telephone message 
Captain Pendleton at Machias, Me., 
saying that his vessel the Rebecca 
W. Huddell went ashore in a snow 
storm the night beiore last at Libbey 
Island and is a total loss. The crew 
were all safely landed.

The Rebecca W. Huddell is a three

J
Miss Markham Engaged.

Bt. John friends of Miss 
Marknam. daughter of Col. A. .1. 
ham. formerly manager of the St.
John Sun, and now of Vancouver, B. masted schooner of 210 tons and was 
C- will be interested in the announce- towed from this port to Norwalk 
»ent of her engagement to Mr. Philip with ™ of

There is no insurance on the hull. 
The cargo Insurance is carried by 
Vroom and Arnold.

The Rebecca W. Huddell is valued 
at $5,000. Her cargo consisted of 
170,094 feet of deals etc, 116,000 laths 
and 517,000 shingles.

Hsmmsd Cotton Sheets.
Size 63x90 Inches, 65c and 
Size 72x90 Inches, 72c 
Size 80x90 Inches 80c arts ^ 

CseeS.

Emily
Mark- Bordered Table Cloths, assort

ed designs.
2x2 yards Special Value, 81*26 
2x2 1*2 yards Special Value, 81*50 

Hemmed Napklhe, tea and 
breakfast sizes ff>m 95c per dox.

Turkish Bath 
i to $1*16 each. 
Turkish Roller 
e yard.

White Quilts soft crochet makes, 
hemmed ready for use, single 
bed size, 95c and 81*30.

Larger size», $1.18, 81.20, $1.- 
30, $1.60, $1.66, $2.00 and $2.15.

Cotton Turkish Bath Towsfle, 
m well asserted stock In plain 
white, white with red border, 
ecru, ecru and red, Ac.

The final consignment of the gran
ite paving blocks which are to im
prove a»d decorate the depot yards 
and wagon stands, Is now being un
loaded at a point near the elevator. 
There are 149,000 blocks in the lot.

It will be June before the work of 
laying the pavement la commenced. A 
wait of that length of time will be 
necessary in order td allow the frost 
to leave the ground and make sure of 
a reliable foundation.

Mr. Robert Law, of Sydney, had the 
contract for supplying the blocks. 
They were brought here in three

,0^*23» 7-bTli.th^e
lug’, «loon, was arrested by 1. C. R. department itself._______________ __
policeman SmltA lut night about 11 
o’clock, and charged with drunken
ness and profanity. He epent the ev
ening about the depot, and made a 
nuisance of hlmaelf In varions parta 
of the station and In a Brat claw 1. C.
R. car. He was supposed to be bound 
for bis borne In Sussex.

*! G. WILLETT,
CominissionMercliant

And "Wholesale Dealer in 
Foreigh and Domestic

FRUraS 
PRODUCE

Betterton of Birmingham. England. 
Mr. Betterton la the Vancouver man
ager for the Swifts pork packing con
cern of Chicago.

Hemmed Cotton Pillow
« Inch....................13c and 17c.
42 Inch..................... ... and 11c.

.. .. ^16c and 1»e. 
.. .PlFlSc and 20c.

Natoral Llnej 
TowelX from 3i 

FancX Cottow 
Towel 11\s by I ASStSSMEN 

ACT WILL C
44 Inch .. 
46 Inch .*

Burled Yesterday.
The funeral of Stephen Upton, took 

flace yesterday morning from his par
ent’s residence, 80 Sheriff street. The 
school mates of the deceased attend 
■4 the funeral in a body. Requiem 
txlgh Mass was celebrated in St. Pe
ter's Church by Rev. E. J. Holland. 
Interment was in the new Catholic 
Cemetery.

The remains of Mr. Tlomas B. Mc- 
Quire were forwarded to Weis ford 
yesterday morning and afterwards ta
ken to FbCersville for interment. The 
funeral services were performed there 
by Rev. C. P. Carleton.

AND
AGot Himself Arrested.

,hu wide. Special 20c. per yard..TABLE DAMASK,

table DAMASK, SO Inched wide. Special 23c. per yard.

UNION TABLE DAMASK, 64 Inohaa wide. Special 35a. par yard.

TABLE DAMASK, is Inohaa wide. Special 46c. per yard.

MERCERIZED COTTON DAMASK, 6S Inches wide. Special 30c. par yar* t

HALF BLEACH UNION 

HALF BLEACH UNION OPT51-53 Dock St. St John, N.B.
Haa Hie Double.

SEELYS
PERFUMED

In conversation with The Standard 
last evening, Councillor William Fox, 
of Falrvtlle, said that he very much 
doubted the truth of a statement made 
in an evening paper to the effect that 
Mr. W. F. Barnhill's election In Lan
caster had been effected without the 
aid of canvassing.

“If a man living in FalrvIUe made 
a trip to Lorneville and asked every 
man there to vote tor hlm, I would 
say that he had been canvassing,” 
said Mr. Fox.

“I myself did all the canvassing I 
possibly could,” he continued, “but I 
would like it understood that I did 
not follow the example of my 
ents and do my canvassing 
day.”

• Special to The Standard
Frederictpn. N. B., April 

St. John Assessment Act 
come before the commit 
whole house tomorrow.

It is understod that the 
brought into force on • 
next with the exception of 
tlon clauses on Income 
right to franchise on the 
$6 poll tax which provish 
mediately come into force

FULL BLEACH

lÿ FULL BLEACH UNION

XB FULL BLEACHEDThe Tax Exemption.
The Time, lut evening devoted 

some space to a discussion as to whe
ther or not the benefits of the Ae-

m
E. D. C. Concert.

A large audience attended the Ev
ery Day Club concert lut evening. 
There was an excellent programme 
which waa enjoyed by all. It wu u 
follows: bagpipe «lections, L. Mac- 

mber of the civil servants’ com- I-aren: piano solo, Mr. Lee; harmonica

Misa May Alcorn;

THIS BORM R 
France and is dutch 
ger than commekli 
smaller quantity 
used to get the same 
fume contains noth

imparted from 
irer and stron- 
iorax, a much 
, therefore be 
knits. The per- 
' harmful, per

mitting the Borax to be used medicin
ally. TEN CENTS A PACKAGE. 

Sample free.

Act would v.e felt by those 
to pay the next tax bills sassiït«f

“Ruby” Wash Clothe.
Knitted Dish Cloths. 
Knitted Floor Cloths» 
Cotton Du store.

Hemmed Cup Towels. 
Hemmed Glase Towels. 
Hem

1 ■4Roller Towels.m?d DEPARTMENT OF L

Special to The Standard.
April 28—1 

Laurier gives notice of i 
to authorise the establls 
department or labor ae 
department with a mini 
own.

LINEN ROOMa°PE Ottawa.Into Alcorn and
ColweihnojOh

Ethel EXIinton Brown jlj MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.■ Don't let the
■

N

WIRE RQPE
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